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ghe V#tot.attlit 6gette. THELATEST NEWS' ADVICES FROM MEXICO. Ithousand delimit% Inother irOrdirthese are tleconly articles now retained from taxitiqp-

, Itis provided Unit1:1/1 weed the 'SM. of3.1y, IMB, the receipts from trans-portingproperry for hire,' strap - he exemptfrom Um tax imposed the Benton, butsuch exemption shallhpnot aleadpply to any re-celpts of railroads, ferries or bridges, nor tothe transportation of the' malls ofthe UnitedStates, upon contracts made prior to the pas-Sagoof thisact.
, The tar: on Express Companies IsAisereaiirsi' from a to b per cent on thetgross reordpts;where the gross receipts do not eXeced er.f oothey areexentpt.

The benloreg, section is amendedby addingthe deposits in datiochttiOns or companies,Imolai as Provident Ltations or SSlinks, having no capittial stock or doingavinothergsbusiness than receiving deposits tohe-loanedor invested for thesombenellt of the partiesmaking such deposits, Withent profit orcom-pensation tothe assOclationorOompany,shallbe exempt from tax Or duty, on so much oftheir deposits as they have invested inseen.rates or the United -states, and all depositsBees than ...%0 made in the name of one per-on.

LATEST FOREIGN lIPTELLIGESCE.
THITESDAY,- APRIL 26, 1886 BY TELEGRAPH. The Rattle at Mazatlan.Ofi -114 . Second page will - be found a

prettyfollisbstrect ofthe proposed changesfathelntetniatiltldir;

Arrival of;the City of Boston
FROM WASHINGTON MI

JAVARISTS STRONGER THAN EVER. AUSTROIERMAIiDIFFICULTY CRITICA
Wat:.lforps it now having a second trial

for She murderof hls wife, alleged to have
been done four years itgb.

DISIOkIIiniT OP fill liakippetiOp oo ConspiracyRife in the City ofMexico Peabodi's Lettir to Queen Victoria
Meeting'of Insane AsylumSuperintendents.Tnz republicans of Washington county

have started the. political canvass by the
organization of a Young Men's Geary
Club. . .

ANOTHER IMPERIALDEFEATREPORTED
Razor Ifoot, Aprn W-1:40 P. n.—Theateam.

er City offioston from loverpool on the MOvia Queonatown on the fidh, has arrived and
anchored oIT We point- liar advlces are one
day latee.,:MANAGERS FOR DISABLED SOLDIERS' ASYLUM rw Yomr, April Z.—The steamer Moro Cas-tlebrings Havana advisee to the Mat. SenorAJ.monte, Minister from Maximilian to France,

arrived frintallera Cruz.
Advises from the City of Mexico to the 11th,and Vera Craitc;the 15th, state the battle atMaranon, between the Liberals and Imperial-.LIM% areaeorduiencod by Cortina,' forces with-in a quarter of a mile of the town. T e fight-ing Instal bath four a. M. WI sin P. IL, the im.panelists being aided by lannchee w th can-non es far as Cries. The next day ghtirqrcontinued.when all the reserve and ovalabiartillery was ordered outto and the I pees,-ista, but upto thedeparture of [Meetdeelelyeresolt had been attained.Accounts from the whole country a w tautthe Joarists are stronger than ever. ConeW.,racy le rife in thecity of Mexico, and Genei-allGalear. had been imprisoned. Secret arrestaare made, and the eiti revs disappear myste-riously.

Thelmperialiste claim a victory 'lty ColonelSciderignerrnear Como.General (larch' has taken charge of the WarDeinartment at Mexico.The Bark William Anthony was found tohave on board a large quantity of war mind-Mons, and ina box was found apaper .addrea-Bed to Gen.- CraWibril. It le thoughtthat thiswas a trielt, to asperse his. character. Gen.Escobado him blocimuled the road betweenSan this and S
It is reported from Smicatras that on the33th ult. the Imperialists ender Gen. Mealswere de:eated between Haat-mars) and Tri•basso.

Goziongas refuses to modify the Tintbath; being ditheophtion that "President
TOINBOTI once iris, that traitors ought to
take back Eiats.

Thais forlfferitorioto Services
The City of 'Boston brings the followingpolitical newelThe Arffitroderman difficulty continuescritical. it Isasserted that Prussia has dectdedly refused to complywith the Austrianre-quest to Withdraw herorder for thetAnoettetror stlearagmPeabody to Queen VlC-[orbs, acknowledges Her .Majesty's publishedletterapffim-pressea his wannest gratificationand thanka. tiesays hewill walrus theQueen'spOrtraltgthemost , precious heirloom he canleave Inthe Mad of his birth where togetherwith theAMeenie letter,ever be regard-ml as initiOnCeof the 'itindir feelings of theQueen tcritards a citizen of the United States.The fffiripir are the etitamereLal advicesfrom Liv on the afternoonof the 11thinst.: -

CottonLealesfor threedaysb 16,500 bales. in-cluding 4600 bales to speculators port-er'. TnErniarket is verydnll and almostnom-inal; withe decline of Idohd perpound., andIn soma Owes more; Middling Uplands,Themarket to-day closed steadier. Manches-ter marketheavy and declining.Ltrisaroor., April It—Cotton sales today7,000 balea,lneluding 6,0(10 bales to apeenlators
. Market dull,and a decline oftone-dI=y. There is a panic In the mar:,ket.

BRAVES OF UNITED STATES SOLDIERS
The income tax Ic 5 per cent. on excess of*l,OOO in lien of theformer tax;' thedeductionsare about thesame is undef"the present law.Stamduty on gaugers measurers andweignera return., and allnkelptsare strickenout of sehedule'll, and the following 10'Wet'ted in lieuof the same: Receipts foranratimof moneyor for paymentnfany debt,:exceed-ing twenty dollars, the amount not being forsatisfaction. ofany mortgage or payment ordeafenof any court. orby endorsement onanystamped abrogation In acknowledgement..ofitsfulfillment for each receipt,.9 cents; prod!.ded that when more thanone Monsters is of.feredthcesame paper; oneeel:tiara stampsMay beaffixed theretorepresenting the wholeamountof the stamp required forsuch sign-[area.

ONthe 23d inst.,at lfalwankie, a man
..tras arrested-. is the.set-5-of stealing mall-
bap from the pcastaffi'6 'tiragiin. Be hadbeen at it a ntunbii of dais.

ThePittsburgh Postenastership

THE CASE OF JEFF. DAVIS

Irattracteztheattention of the New York
Prue ihn.WADE Nairrrow appointed.I:!oetrasettri.ofPittAnzgh is a relative of-z• I,.theilifier*.spilimirmort of South Caro-

WASHINGTON,April 25.—A rumor la current
around the Capitol that the Committee on Re-consiniction at theirmeeting today Puled to
agree upon a report, there being a wide dis-
agreement among the members. An effort
will however be made toreconcile conflictingviews.

There is to be one made of tax on playingcards, namely, dye cents and two cents ;onresided and preservedmeats, vegetables, de.,according tovalue, ground wife., orany wea--1 pound or mixture ground or prepared forsale as a substitute for Coffee, one cent perpound,and for each Wand in excess of onePOnnd; providedrant any traction ofa pound-shall be consittered as apoundanal be stampedaecordlngly, ground pepper, cloves, clovestems, Sc., or any mixture intended to repro•sent them, one cent per half poundSections 5 and 9 of theaet df Maralrhi,are repealed. The effect of• ZhuIs to removethere pal
matches and reduce the taxon manufacturers tram nix to live per cent.Itremoves the tax ofone dollar per barrel oncrude petroleum.

passage of thbi aqt, thefollowingarticles band produetaahall be ex-mina from Internal taxdelay. •[The articles and protinets herdreferred towill be found on thesecond Pageortbternoru-turs llasavrml
Theabove are the prilclpal features of thehill, whichalso contains amendments to theadministrative sections and mirgau(Leo theInternalRevenue Bureau.

ccrrro.nptorsta, D. A, CLARK, of St..tondiNicas arrested at Cincinnati on the
.284 lilt. charged with absconding with$40,000 belonging to two St. Louis houses.
Re game'bail.

The superintendents cif the various InsaneAsp!emus of the country are now holding econferencein Washington;this afternoontheyin a body milled on the President and wereseverally Introduced to hire.-The President has au.roved the jointresola-[ion appointing the f. t owing named persons

titlmaned Vageolrsunof the National .Asylum for Die-_teerSoldiers, under theprovisionsand conditionsat thethird section of theactapproved March23,196 e. •Rlchard J. nte%ofwino*Benj. F. Rutter, of MassachuseGalatts,
and Frederick Smith,of New Hampshire, ofthe Ant` Class, to serve Mx }wean; Lewis It.Curckel, of Otalo, Jay Cook, of Pennsylvinna,and P. Joseph Eaterhaus, of the second class,toserve four years; John H. Martindale ofNew York.-HoratioGiStebbenofof California,and Geo. Walker,-of -Mississippi, of thethird class, toserve two yeara.The Preindent hatsalto approved of the jMatresolution that inaddition tothe Menke hero-,tolbre directed by joint resolution to. MajorGen. Georgia- Meade, • Major Gen. Oliver O.Howard,and to the officersand soldiers of theAmy of the Potomac ' or. gallantand heretovalorat Gettysburg,whorepulsed,defeatedanddrove back the veteran armyof therebellion,th ee =d,;ifoftheAmerlean eteupeopveag, andCo-

nnie likewise due, and lire hereby ten.arerdito Hal. Gen. W.'B,llatioeicknor Si. mil.hint, ,meritorious, and conspicuous share Inthatgreat and decisivecampaign. •
The payment of tile May interest on the'gold bearingcoupons known as the ilve-twen-tles. will notbe anticipated, but will be paidonthe first of May, theperiat which *fallsdue. Twenty million three

od
Mu:aired. thou.sand dollars is about theamounttebe paid.The ,TarDepartment has just. orned an or-der relating to the graves of United Statessoldiers, as follows : All persons engaged inthe cultivation of lend, who may have thegraves-of United States soldiers located upontheir lands, are hereby forbidden to mutilateor obliterate the traces of such graves byplowing, or otherwise to disturb the head-boards, stakes, or fenoes around them. Allofficers on duty as Provost Marshals, PostCommandersor otherwise connected withthemilitary service, are instructed to sand infor-mation of the locality and condition of suchgraves, and ofany breach of thisorder, to theQuartermaster General.

Humus_.„Gros April 211.—1 t has been statedDist the Preadent has instructed the Attor-ney General of the United States to preparefor the arraignment of Jeff. Davis before theUnited.atates Circuit Court of Virginia, CITi a'charge „Ofhigh Meucci.- This is a mistakeNo such- Instructions have been given, butthere has been frequent tionsaltations witheminent legal gentlemenaffecting Jeff.Davis,ande
United-States In connection with-the late re.
belline,and lookingto theirtrial.

The Onnaserciaits specialsays : It Isreported
that the President has formally requestedCliiefJustieeChase tOtry Jefferson Davis for
treasonat the May term of the United StatesCircuit Court; at Norfolk, Va..,and that Mr.;Mara .deellnes.,nitless HitCoriCi s, :byless

.shalrestorethe power -of 'theCourt. _ .

areadstalfe aetfve and arm. rrovtelon marfret dull, ..Consols eloeed at 9faxieB6s‘ (or money. tT. S. SW's, 71%071X.
.- ...11x-Gos. 'A. 'W. RAIIDALL IS being over
ibled by the Wisconsin Papers. The Mil-

want& &Wined says" he was, always given
to intriguing, and that mesidertee of threeyearsin :Washington his utterly demoral--IWdlids'politieatiprinciples.

ANOTHER STEAMBOAT DISASTER(- .
A later report teputffitizathui states that theimperiallits had . returned to the city withSmall losses. The French claim to have killedthree hundred and arty of the Jnariate, andwounded a Mill greaternnmber..The small pox is raging at Ponce. The townof Praline in suffering severely.The latest,. advices from Cvloulaloupcatatethatthe 'cluileva -Is disappearing. The iktor-tality has been ten thousand eight hundredand six, out or a population of one hundredand forty.nlne thousand one hundred and

'Exploidonof the Johnßaymond.

Arius . the ,Connecticut election Mr.
MONTGOMERYBrant declared the mistake
made in that State would. not .be reieitedin 'Penieiylianta;- that tlie' office-holderslibi:ad.-be made ter take aidesagainst the re-
'ysaMtetins.., That, is ..why the Presidential

opmation. ,

Crams/ism:, April 25.-.4 Elemphisnlapatchtothe Gcnettasays the steamer John Raymond
exploded herboilers and took fire when near
Island Mo. SO, at tom o'clock yesterday morn.ing. TX° first engineerwas blown overboardand landiSind firemeneed engineer was badlysealdW., Six and deck hands were
ukOra or lean injured. After floating five milesdOwu stream, the fire was extinguished andthepasseyers rescued by the steamer Tew.nesse% att taken to Memphis. The Raymond ,was salti at fifteen thousand dollars. nodamage wlllamount to about two thousanddollars. - -

rAAßcisco, April 2.s,—The PatrioticMeans yesterday celebrated the splendid,victories said to have been achieved over the'French atPresidio and San Sebastian.Col. Itoig, who commanded the French atPresidia, givo anofficial account of the battle,in which he Mites that Ids small expeditiona-ry force was attacked by thirty-two hundredLiberals, who were repulsed after four boors'hard tighttfig, with &lees of tiro pieces of ar-tillery, threebendied killed,and twohundredwounded. The Imperial loes was sixteenkilled and sixty-so wounded. The !rape-
, rialists, unwilling to remain longer, wherethe petrification of hundreds of corpsesWould. breed pestilence, opened the way toMazatlan, bringing In all thunded.A Durango letter dated March 10th, statesthat the French abandoned Chilialina in twocolumns, one moving to Monterey, toe otherto San Luis Potosi. Durango is to begars Leon-ed.by ImperiallalMexicans under Mein..- Victo.:11.—The last stretch of etelegraph Cable connecting this island withthe Mein land was safely landed at Ladd Bay,San Juan island, this forenoon at 10 o'clock.The signal was found perfect, and direct-communication was had with Portland andNewmlnster, after which Victoria was con-nected. The announcement was receivedamtd.therear of eannon, ringing of bells, andcheers of the people. Congratulatory mes-sages were then passed Dorn place toplace.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDLIGS.
IreArurrorox Crrr, Abel ?A

SENATE.Tits FARLAN lt.t.vphas ended: -Not moreft* fixtimen were concerned'in It. The
inference seams well taken that-money had-rimed tobe collected repidlfenough from
poor servant girls and the like to suit the
wishes of the managers, and this flare-up
Was plannetksimply to quicken the inflow
orvaittney— •

Mr. Grimes premmieda petitionmuting Con-gress toenact StetAid equal laws for interest
and rate of insurance, wh tch Seas referred to
the Constuittee on Commerce.

fleveim, *de r e a:Aoa:Z./trio—Sewere

Mr. Sherman, from the ComniltteeprintA-culture, reported a resolution to IO,OODcopies of the communication of the Commit-deeerprot.Aongriculture on the wildcat of the rin-
Mr. Sherman said the Committee on Agri-culturehad consideredthe subject of tinderspest, but had come to noconclusion as to thebest moans of preventing its spread In thissountry. In England,Parliament enlaced theseisms: and the slaughter of ail the cattle usinfected districts. 'T6I6 be did not believecould be done hi this countryrimier our formof Government....The Committee had donenothing topreclude It trout fernieraction onthe subject; bat it could see nothing better,Justat present, than to recommend the print-lug of the communication or the Committeeof Agriculture.
The reeoltition was rsdopted.Dir. Hendrio sta., from tee Committee on Na-vel Affelts, to whom was referred thepetitionof fifteen officers and twenty-six seamen forprise money for captures at Island No.lo, re. Iported that,the evidence before MesCommi-ttee was insufficientto establish theclaim, and Iasked that the. ,mmltteebe discharged. itwas so ordered.

(lawns; April 841.—The gale which set In onMonday Continued up to this morning-, andilseveral litasturs have occurred to vessels onLake Ontario. The schooner Bantams, beliedDom WU port. to Chicago with coal, is ashorenear Oak Orchard Cr.
The eeitOoners Monticello And Traveler.bound Dom French Creekto Detroit Light aroashore. arm former at the Devil's Nose, andthe lattagat Thirty !tilt, Point.. Steam Digsand pampa will be sent to theirassistance.The schooner Raleigh arrived to port thisi mOrnioll Motu Canada, with the loss ofa deckload Ofmamber. The aohboner Ceral, from Og-derraburg, Is ashore throe miles below theDevil,. Proem

•Asalonehe is after thetirdiniAnen of that city in this fashion:r̀ fitaailyer.:iaitot written over the door of
WoLc(orri but RadValisni--a disease still
more lital mid loathsome—is.raiing with-
in. Thereate a feir other pest houses in
this eityorhich we- will, in a few days,
Ptiblisinui4 advise 90 readers to shun:"

Mouth ateleiffenn A.Cliricee—The Meleesa/ flumentonpe.
New toms, April 1113.—The last dates fromGruulaloupe state that the choleX disap-pearing,. -The official statistioi bihod bythe government show a mortality m thisduiesse Of HOW out of a poptuationof 149.107.This Isa proportion of 7 9.0 -per cent.The French Government is about to proposeto the Various governmentsot Europet 1 uni-form patteixtri

aelawri nor Ilroolpajrnaant ofTaxes.
Layman-ix, April 27.—Collector Speed tookpopettoilcut of theeager establishment of My-ors* for noultsyment of taxis). Myerswent to-Vicksburg two Menthe ago with alargoon of his stockhere. and purchasedv /lithoname Unto for Samuel Lowen-,th -ofgfinellinatL
Elghtite ten distilleries .bare been seisedwithin thebast three or four days.

Twetta Kora Dental ham Cholera.
Nits ,Tott, April I.l.—The Deputy Health°Meet reports twelve additional deaths fromchoicrairst thehospital ship, and the receptionof Ove...morr patients from the steamer 1111.2/01_14 1M! the number remaining In the

THE AMENDED REVERE BILL.PRE W.ashington, (Pa.) Reporter and
,Tribliae,. speaking of rife removal of Mr.
IsEtraDociti says: Radical Reductions and Important

Exemptions."fThease has evidently been put intothe
f„ ,of. Senator Cowanfor this State,but

' • bim remember that howevel- lustily he
ntay titcthe Axed purpose of the loyal

• •.; VeOple that, trailers dug!: be. punished and
• -treason- made odious will remain maths,

Mr. Pomeroy introduced a bintogyant landstoaid to the construction of the lumens andlieretho Wadley Railroad, and Its extension tothe Red River. This was referrr tothe Cam--milted on Public Lamm,
Mr. Ramsey called up the bill to authorfxothe construction of a drawbridge *Cross the,Misstrall ippa at Quincy, 111.
Mr. enderson opposed the bill, on thegroan that theconstruction of drnw bridgeswould impede the navigation of that tient%but if a bridge was to be constructed at guns;or one ought to be conntrueted at Hannibalalso, and he offered an amendment to this ef-fect

A SYNOPRIS Of ITS PROVISIONS.

.A HILLwas before the Legislature at itshildisession, rnakhig 7 per cent. the legalridti: of. interest In Pennsylraxua. This
, IsOrsferta.at last ,defeated the Holum;byaamid piajoittn..:but 'Stem/ailsths iote
-lose reconsidered, and thebill passed. The
meaturmLbOwerer, failed in the Senate, as
4ld alsria proposition allowing Banks to
charge 7 pet cent. interest on discounts.
The legal rate of interest, therefore, re

• milks at 6 per cent. 'is it always has been.

The Committee on Ways and Means harecompromised thedifilculloles on theirRevenue,bill, and willreport today.
Viade Hampton; the -.new postmaster atPittsburgh, was nominated at the instance ofSenator Cowan. Mr. Von llantiorst had madehimself. dm:tam igarie,.,VV.4.7M*language aboutnal

Wasarnoros, April 25.—The bill to amend
the Internal Revenue Law, as reported lo-
Miy, provide,' that on and -after the first day

July, IA6O, in Ben of the duties on manu-
factured cotter., there shall be paid bt- the
producer or holders upon all cotton producedwithin the United Staten, and upon n-litch noteiVrrireX,2‘;lVfSiltriagett3rWalthl
sleety
be slowed as a drawback anamount equal tothe Internal tax, which shell Imi,e been assess-ed and paidupon such articles totheir thilishedcondluoin and inaddition thereto a drawbackorallowance of as manycents per pound uponthepound of cotton cloth, yarn.cr other ant-clatiMannfactaredexeltistrely,to the same ex--ImM onraw:cotton.The bill provides that distillers shall pay$lOO tax instead of sso, Distiller* of apples,grapes
turng lea sns dthpnaLpper tbarr

llin
sgperr y mean,uhfa alcpay $l O. Brewers to pay *WO Instead of $5O;these making less than &XI barrelsa year, toPUS SM.

insurance Agents to pay $lO tox; when thereceipts do not exceed $lOO, he Mien pay $5..Lny person who peddles jewelry, otsmiledSplrita,lermented liquors Or Wines, to pay $5Olicense

Atone a...neck the morning hour having ex.Lured, the bill for the :athattLattlort of Colorado
Mr. MOM •in a speeetttlettnedhlapotctoll-

- fellafd to theressomthaof the MammothsLeir alature, asking him too sin.up0n.11en.T.."0" 1111.11% nark oba. 'n'imad""tl4B
Messrs. Lane, funned, Williams and Cress.well, spoke favorable to the Madman.Sleattra Edmund and JohnsonRisotto again-alIt.

PROPOSED NEW LOAN ItIIPPI ,IIII4 Wearier at Louisa(Ye.

.terli "3—Evening.—giver risingWith91getP inches water in the eloot.L Thethemiddlenvigable, the Indiae• ascend.' tothechute. Weatherclear.
Nembutals Coal Auction.

Fibs Vozz, Aprllll.—at the Ceranton coalsuction eel° totlay, there was an advancearJraging 'shoat 25cents per ton.

English Contribati-ons to Destitute
Freedmen.

Ts Mobile Begisier pats at the head of
-ita ccldmns the name of the rebel Corn-.
~r4nder-in-Chief, Bonze'- E. LEE, as a

candidateforPresident of the United States
iii thoiiiiivaii of ii36B,land declares there

' iii'Conceited organization novila progress
to elect "the:model hero ofthe confederacy!'as "the State Righti dernoaritic candidatei."..The idea is well conceived. .,` General Lna-

. -mobil get moreNorthern delaocratic votes
than any other mm't except Apraltstsot,time. - .

The ctettate by a vote of N o 1.3 reconsider-ed the rote rejecting th bill.Mr. Sumner offered an amernbnent, whichwan rejected.
The bill then plt.ed by a rote of 19 toilAdjourned.

AMENDED BANKRUPT BILL
CITY AND SUBURBANThe 4poi!giessional =

Mr. Bout well, of Massachusetts, mtroduocd"a bill toamend theact further to provide kirthe collection of duties on imports. The billonly relates to a legal question which is al-ready fore the Judiciary CommtteeMr.Orth be, of Indiana, IntroducediaJointres.'olutlon authorizing the sale and transfer ofarms, munitions andvend!. of war, whichwasrend twice and referred to the Committee onForeign fulhina
31r.Blaltie, of Maine rose to a question ofBrie-liege, and called the attention of tnehouse tothe fact that Mr. Conkling had so alt.4tered the Globe report of the ointroverayJ

which took-place between them yesterday, asto take out of hie MonMing's) remarks theexpression:-as to lam responaitnlity he re orelsewhere,iin which his allaineaf rejoinderhad twos made. Mr, Blaine announced thlaas a violation of the ilretprinciples of honor,which should subsist between gentlemen.Air. Conkluig, of Now York, compared thereporters' manuscript with the correctionstoad,, by lilm to show thatnomaterial altera-tion had-been made. -Thetime, he said, wouldbe far distant when be would seek for lace-.motion or instruction (11361 lir. Maine as totheconduct which aught-to govern gimtlommi.A further controversy-took place betweenStmts. Maine and Conkling, during whichmutual impatatismsof cowardice and untruth-fulness weal made.
Mr. Morrill, from the Committee on Waysand Means, reporteda hill tolevyonall horses,mules, cattle, sheep, hogs and other

-
live ant-nods, imported from foreign countries, a dutyof SO per centad :Worm- said that the In-ternalRevenue hill which would be reportedto-da.v, woultl hare to ho acted upon before thetariff billand It ems therefore necessary to

report this special bill In advance becausethere was now noduty own live animals im-ported, and he understood that the Canadians.were sending sheep over the border, and hay- .
ing them shorn on this aide, so as to evadein.,duty on wool. Tho MI was consideredand Plumed.Mr. Darling of New Jersey, introduixd abill toamend the act of dune 3d, Mt, in refer-ence to the National Hanka and currency,which'was read twice and referred to theCommitteeon Banks and Currency.

• Mr. Wasson, of lowa, offered a moliatiOn,whichwas adopted, requesting the Presidentto communicate to the Mule'say negotta-tCone thathave been catered into or proposedto theRxectitive - Department oknownvern-MentrelqueUngthe rebel htebt as ShecetterflOan,.-or any ether, rebel . indebtedness.Mr. Iathani, of West. Virgmbi, introduced a•joint resolution to extend to the COUIRUASS oBerkluy and Jefferson, in Virginia, theprovisions of the act of Junu Mk, MN,to restrict the jurisdiction of the Court OfClaimsand to provide for the payment Of cer-tain demands for Quern:rummers stores andsubsistence suppliesfurrdelted to the army ofthe United States; which was read twice, andreferred to theJudicitery Committee,.Mr. Randolphoffend &resolution whist/twitsadopted, tame:ding the Committee. on Cam-morce to Inquirewhat legislation is necessarytopreventsestets iramamolgnpartilcartylligpassengers In au undrlli roportion „to theirship.acoommodMion, andirlier any calmprecaution should he.Adoptatte,prevent the
• intseroducticmof cholersorother infections&a-smenet' diereses. -e The Speaker presented a report from theCom lentos on- Public ittaildings,statinghe hadcaused tobe printed'en two of, the panels.oftheglass roofof the.llatnei the Of,West Virginia sod Sends: .TiMilouseproatieded.totheregnior order ofbtunness, which-was the;teillmeneT businessof last avening, the bill to Secure Ike steedcOnstructimetiltheltortherntracille. atiroadnod Telegraphline, the qttesticut beings/limb.er thereport Shouldbereceived. .

r. Washburn°said that he was assured bytheli Cliairmehafthe Pacific -RailroadComps-ny; Mr. Price, Matti° would allowample timeler .dieelissint:of thebill,and en that User-once he withdrewhis objection to the recep-tionof thereport.
Therebeingno other obleetieri offered, the.

report was mielved andthebillread twice.Sdr oh PenturylvaaM, made thepointof order the bill now, as•medilledicontained an spare !lotion,and must there-fore go to the Committee of the Wholeon_thestate of the Union.
The Speaker curerruladthfiPoird.df-order,t'sthe ground that the tat nowreported pat.'Tided thatno moneycould be taken antof.theTreasury under it withoutfurtherlegislatkm...sustainingthis ruling 'hy4tiforenne to• a doMelonone likapointmade by the Speaker oftheMousela.1803.

L.?few Teak, April 15.—The Secretary of theTreasury 'is consideamig the proposition of

I:puttingaGysinercam...lonn onthemarket, as
oneratoldly MeteringMil-

-1 gallons. Suchhas horn the tmocessfal arrange.
'Mont' ofour'-fluances, 'and the faith of .theAmerican_petrple In the National securities,:that stieb wisata is deemed *arranted and ish"igngal3"nrV; .n3ottestlnTeriiril.T 1Secretaryallthe.requisite legal, authority, and It isun-derstood to beordy the cusition of expediencywhich now claim Ws consideration-

General Howard, to-day, received from 81rMort 'PatoandArthdr ILP., the.Nriglish capitalists, whorecently visited thiscountry: st contribution of afty pounds fromeach,'which therrequire to bo applied:for the.tellefoftheflOdittnetand auffedng freedmanofthe Sonsthern:Statm.,-
Cot J. ILlidneunin, who hatbeen onthe staffofGeneral Butler, bar been ordered to visitTexas to investizsde end report onthe man-*cement of the Freedmen's-Bureau there.Span orderfrom theWarDepaitmenttoday-A numberof claim agentli to Washmston and:New TorkWaredebarredfrom:Pr/ohm In theDepartment .for Dirndl:dent• practice. Thenames of these agents are withheld for pro-denthll reasons,

Fount; Agricultural froelaity.
The regular monthly meeting of the Hoard

of Managers of the County Age !cultural Some.
ty was held resterdav forenoon, at J. R. ReedA Co's., Fifth street. Memberspresent, Messrs.Jame. Reed, Wm. Oliver, John Young, Jr.,John McKelvey, James S. Begley, James E.Parke, and Moses Cheer, Chairman.to the absence of the Secretary, Jobe F..Parke, Esq. was chosen Secretary proUm,The proceedings of the ,preceding meetingwere read, competed and approved.The committee appointed toconfer with theMabatierhOfthe State Fair, reported progressand were continued.
The committee appointed to procure !mita-hie roomsfor the meetings of the society madea partial report and were continued.Theme,bill of Scheyer. Esq., for 'macadam')servlzes, was referred to the Committee 011Claimsand Accounts.
On motion of Mr. Young, it war, receivedthat the time for holdlpg the fifteenth AnnualFair of theAssociation be fixed on the 15th,lath, 'kith and netdays of September, providedthat no went shall be made In themeantime for olding the State Fair to thiscity.
On motion, the Beard adj ourned to meet onthe last Wednesday in Nay, unless soonerconvened on theeauof thechairman.

Express carriers topay $lO license.Builders and eontractors to pay BO insteadof
No., is tobe imfoced upon apothecaries,confectioners, keepers of eating 33041883, orbeepers of hotels, 'lnns or taverns, or tobacco-nists, or retail dealers, except - etail dealersin.splritous and maltilouors„ when their an-nual- gross receipts on sales, shall not exceedthesum of 61,000.
On illuminating,lubricating or other miner.-Si oil, tbepreduct of distillation, zedtvtllla-;ttott or..rningof crude petrolelltit,blrents agallon, and all coal oils beta-eta the specificgravity of thirty-five and fitty degrees [nein-alve, shall bedeented refined illinhusatingcoaltllatoil.Such 01l refined and produced by tbeeosin, as nth/Burnt or/whale, each,alvirdy,ahall pay a tax of 10Ceuta.per gallononlypprcalucesi. by theMime materials pentor othersubatances, 10 Cents per gallon.spiritsof turpentine,4o cents a 'gallou; mo-lasses from sugar cane, 3 cents a gallon; syr-up of:molassesorauger erne Inlet, when re—-moved from theplantation, andmobilises or ironed°, and cistern bottoms ofsugar produced from sugar eerie, and notmade from sorghum or neither., a tax of ).4-of 1 percent , huger above No. 12, and notabove Apo. 18 antics standard In color, a tax of%tent. per Innpo4on sugar above No. IS duties standard color 1,5 cent.. per poundOn all soap; valued at above Scants a pound,notparfumeand on all salt-water soap madeofeaeconutolka tax of Weenta pound; o•on salt,

neaps, 3on par pound. Ononsalt, a tax of a cents on roe pounds, butead146cents; on reapers, mowers, scales, brooms''arid wooden ware; 3per cent, ad other ontin ware of all descriptiona, not otherwiseprovided for, 6 per cent.ail valorem. Theduotsiailroad iron of - 3 d 121.111111111 ton Is continned,on tubes made of wrought iron, 5 dollars perto on copper sine and brass. nails or rivets,and on shot, sheet. lead and pipes, 5 per cent.autvabnern.Onarticles of elothlog manufacturedor_ pro.dosed for sale by weat-ing,knitting,orand on bats, bonneta, and hoop skirts, 'bad onitrOckiamarinthetnredof parts of clothing,orfor trimming and ornamenting the same, andonarticles of Wearing apparel manufacturedor produced for sale from latibt robber, gottaDr.taper -or from - furor fur skins,=el, with'thefog on, five per cent. ad va.

CITY:nrim
Mviene,

/lab, ieinirwhera between itnitbadd nal"Waal. Nest week. - .l3othtni like It.

MOW MVO* 000" •Opened. Ude day. on the northeast corner
raetrek satt Marketatteeta: •

C.ilarreos Loth &Bro.
iCasollinere

sack='alio for 'oxitsv.and boys,limo; on -ttur flatbeds/. corner fourth and
Marketstreita. • 'C. itoreas LOYII G Sao.

MuMths,
. .Aileiched andunbleached,. et ell prices,from

Lea cents yard era upenrcii. od the north"
east corner roortnind 'Market ated&

Itiamax Lois a Pao.

- - •
The Tribunes special Gam ,The amendedbankrupt 'bill Is ready to be reported to theHow whenever art oplictrlcoUty offers. Itsalteration consist inrendering Its

practical execution less cumbersome:and ex.pensicv Itis thought that thechangesmadewill so far obviate Its diglenities as Le insureleurage.,Govertinunit effeterot sale ..the MilitaryRallreed in TeX's,ranningfrom Brazos San-tlaito to 'the Eta Grande. Purchasers will berequired to transport all troops Id Texas atthe same rates-as those charged by the NewYork Central._ •Spool= cot= sase ai hisopinion tansy,that Congress could not take its recede beforethe first ol July.

Murder to Mayotte County.
on the third of the present month a man

named J. H. Housman, residing at Believer.non, Fayette (meaty, and an In flattingsand, loft his house at an early hour in themorning, and went down to tho river to lookafter his boats, He had inhis employ a mannamed Richard Thairerell, who hoarded withhim, and who had become so intimate ovalMn. nottSMAII IS to cause bail, inthe neigh-borhood. Houseman was never seen alive attarthe 0302111.11 g mentioned, and t was ansptedthatThairwelland Mrs. kienseman had incomomanner made way with him. Shealleged thathe was subject toAlta and bed most likelyfallen off one ofhis oatinto theriven OnThesday wonting, hobwevser, the dead Lady ofthe miming man was found' flouting in theriverand on examination It watt discoveredthat hehad been killeda ballet having pass-ed entirety throughhie hqt4. „Crepe was also-Vaned attached to the leak ytudrho body hadevidently been hold nnder.hya- weight, whichLad been cat off byttie-action of thewater.Theft the .Imyeteriotur
.dbutWee. was

micleared up , d the murder tto light.The Corouorslazy found that t o deemedcoma to his death at the hands of RichardThairweliand Mary Honataaniand they werearrested and committed to jail toga:fartherhearing.

- Ll-11HISWO-61.0a BeoFV;ler•
/ heneby ,ohillengesthy person to questionraj' riiiiiiAWSiMultaii9tPre %Pae Oore, 'adorer

thesame fo r sale at my new Stores, hiliS
street,• and opposite the Posfolhce.

_

Evans.
.4Witth, somewliers'listireen Smithiteld sodWood. Next. nook. ,I,XIOE Uke IL FEARS OF CHOLERA. IN NEW TORE

Jobbsair 81144, .
retursked idteir,an aserice.l4 threeYeagtolik the "animIha1vt'20.4441108 zni shop

tor.Jlwita of JobbingI.thecantbatar lineat the old stand. Virgin beVrelni, &DM*geldstreet sad Cherry.4ll67. Orapispllaltedr titotitostr."too,. • Witzadis titimar.

l'ealiaiong Concerning .iliro
1orem.
Onbootsand' shoes, two per cent. ad valmrein, to bo paid by ovary parsonmaking, man-ufecturlng or producing for eale, boots andshoes, or tarnishing the materials or any partthereof, or employing others to make, manu-facture, or produce from them i provided, that,any boot or ahoemaker making boots andshoes to order as custom work only and notfor generalmalty and when thework does notexceed annually in value the sum of onethormand ilollars,•shall ho exempt from thetnz
On males clothmg and on cloves,tens, mamand other articles of dress fortaewearoftaco, wometiand 'children not oth.'amainassessed and taxed; one'per cont.a 4 radharm to he paid by every person rannutristur-Lag or producing for sale clothing, gloves.mittens, InOcraeins, caps and other articles or'dm., or furnishingthe materials orany partthereof, or employing others tomake, menu-facture or produce them; provided ,thatanytailoror any maker or gloves, raitternX trocca,sins, caps and other articles of dress toorderas custom work only, and potfor generalside,and- whose_work does-not exceed annually tovalue one thousand debars, ghat' be exempt'from this tax, and articlos of dross made ortrimmed by milliners or dress makers for thewear of women sballintso be exempt from thistax. -

hSSeson limitingtobacco ofall kinds,and imitations thereof, shall tie 2.5e a poundinstead of .13 on smoking tobacco made at-eltudvely of moms, 10c instead of Ilk, a pound;onelgarettee or email Mears mane of tobaoco.enclosed in a wrapper or bundle, and notover e% Inches in length, Innmarket value ofof which tax rechidod is not over Sap perthousand, a, taxof two dollars per. thousand'-when thismarketvalue is over six dollars andtot over ten dollen a thousand, tax included'and On cheroots and Mears known as short.mges, apilany cigars made with or withoutpastedor twisted heade, the market value 'ofwhich, tax =eluded, not Over tan dothirs.perthOUSerid, taxof four dollar" per thougandoneall" other alms,- Cherootsandarty cigarette=44BMM:illy ofacco, or otherant.statute tberefOr,,tob
ten dollarsDoferthousand.•Seediest Se provides that all sales.made bYbrOkor bankers' doing bllSinelld bro.kern, Whether/nadafor the hellcat of Mbar*Or°niterOwn-account, at the rate of liveMtnear every thousand dollars And on allsales SWF- contracts tor: safe of shacks,borids,logulgar'enchange, gold and silver,lirmand Min," turcurrent money, Prondetur7notmatirother 10Curities, tWo- cents for everyhundreddollars-of tactsmt,eutth. saleaoppontruotaand (WaisalOs, and. contructaErale negoldateg dolitnd tondo by any person.,flOraTaitlY Ot t#eir--fia a broker or;of Any,' at Rarer; Man,:uneurrent money,Prot ' notes, 'stocks;pones,or other sect,itheknotIt-Wawaproper.la Vie luof 4ve • cents :far-pv*l7bundreadollsolif 14.,4ipop,zit,PCIPlotireVes•

/4131F41,A-1r .117M-1 al?tql'gre
, ; .77 • -

Nsw Tong, April 25.—The Board of Health
has drarrn.tip a proclamation of peril to thepublichealth, which the Governorhas endors-
ed and signed. it seta forth in a series ofrem.lutioas that in the Judgment of the Board.there Is.great and Imminent peril to the pub-lic health, and provide* for cleansingand dis-infectingthe city, and for the removal, treat.ment and care of those attacked by cholera or~,,..t.,09,324. 11ra and generall y to enforcethe lawspertain ing to health and to Maurdebts fart purpose. , •In the examination of Otto-Bundenbindertoday, for the-shipmentof nitro-glycerine toWalls, Fargo &Vo.; Califorhla Excretal, dliked:11. Noble, the inventor,was called for the do-tense: The prolesof neonareMst, itis-a.liquid; second, it ItpoisonOus; third, iyou
set oretoItItdcea notexplodeLfOurtii,if con-gaed. and heated to WO degrees. it explodes;I=:it ha:4o%ernee retatrica of yowl
the eir eue ntrf the Oil when mixedwithsawdust:

ttrieLuciankt ressiOniusst=t !bar mixturewitty=
levothlAte moW.i . • ..

Mr. lecbel , edthat be was the itiveutor
of thepractical .adaptation Of nlttcyglyoolloo
tobusting pturposito: Nttioitlyooritio Is only
oxidative under • cattalo conditions:as Is theease with ManyOther,imbstinaces not consid-
ered explosive.'- Nitroitlyeerble is not at all
Co InAsonznable sobslsoce4or If are is set toit, in Coes leat,:eotth lire like.turpentine or
"Mats, but gees out when the • match is with.
drawn. It does'perCIP/MlOhir the mere ILF''plicatlint of fire. lie use.la' blasting' is" only "
posalblethrough the patent'fnae., a.showerofsparks willnot expiale It. The cation
offirs low been tried hundreds of time... Itinquires 3fldegreas ofbeat is a*dodo apace
before it, 'explode*. ConcusslOn Will not ex.Pied*it. Iretriad throwingat• front lottailtsof attratert Matt would intgadtele. In .It-i...r u lp sert=l,, 11tit' felled :erre thli—tmethousand feet didnot explode it. Weafter ,'wards exPlOded it, showing ittobe puttlrlittro-

-
,iltairass-ACirshitiry a-co;Practical SlideRoofer,. and Denim InAmex's.can Mateofnil= voices.. 04144) Atderlauldguile near the Witter liftiro Pitts-burgh,,Ps. .4taidence, 711 Ptkiiiittnek•daiinuetilln47attended to. Allinn%-Warrant.sa witer -proot, lispeirthi;dput stlttnijertbocba. ',Nathan*far:swam peoride4 theObitsnotsiniatedarte. Itfa gnaw, ;

Orgaalsaalea goftiothlitreLomas asileewhdrithY.
mooting ofreturned. Sadler* was held atWallaoe's tare= In Beidekler. on McVay.evening. for the..trarpoth-otter=l. sot.there hearse. t;aph-.lanteat wasrailed to.the chair, after,*bath -COM' Poiloth. stated briefly the object of theSssague. whichwas to-provide for aoldterat widows and or.phone, to labor for thesanialliatlon of hone-tlea. tobergetaatothe ustadatthesbinned du.Mg* the war, and taath honorably dischargedenidlet, procuring 'ezneymetot. The or.goatiatlon.waa then eons reed bytheelectionof N. X.Wai, aceretarr,Beerelatli"-and. It .- Brookrooner, r._.thorttheat..addreathe I,Wete-therl.tosluiti by Col__11:3300110e, Esq. On mo.that the!Mowing' er,,lwas simantatt 7-6.= 31130licoanMew w -.M...L00ker., moors. J. .13arn_pie, John-'Neely. W.a... 11 Wsn....BlU•Nuteb Graywere an Ethontivethroimlttea TheLeague will meet every Tuaelar. eYetdog.,There were someforty.aver zesant. at the or-gazdaaticm, and the rot/. al Toontathe overonebandred members. •

oomewikeie ‘botyieoli .tioittlitleld sod
Wood. Yextweek. kotlaaninielt;

_

Fna7Woolland Straw gime: s-ciYthe Important tradea orPlttdharan-la--1 Hatland Cap trade, and, as manyof the
country, acerahanta coma to thisplace to lay Indtrtkatoelc; weadvise all who want anythingthil.Wat and Cap line tocall at theca-termiteLad Clapitouse of Wm. irlarning,- .ito. Ztit

• Wocalittneti.Whera Yon will at all times findelancudica =martinent of ill the latest stylesGana' rine French Felt Ifera; toeHilt andClulldc*llbicla,,Zadlasand*.lases, Hata, trim.
nodand untirmnied, Paltn,leaflists and atm-
Ifira: The Imalanio Nunn= dOne at tufaelkMAlllaltniatit enables the& to dell anything In,3011tRIIneat as low yr/aes **anyother Jobbing

The Meuse= illeeihsw,
hisaaa. Entroaal—it is,pmhslPentst goner-allyknown that the new patty I. maturingits plansof observation.lar thin musty lts-advent hidde soesleadatellt theaMon ofthegenateen a. newly MIA, appointmeata._Should the nenate confirmthem,then the NanIs thkeep _vast. But 'should It rejectthan the granfidef therrhddentp ast yI-the thing-outof the UM= Patti' le tohewn, and this means nothing• more nor temthin an ethart, with the alit of every Copper-head and renegade of the vomit= griller toreak up the andat staid by the Govern-leant in itttaWil_unfortunatelye/evated-the ohlosefit, to hialument position. The(inn.',scrotalle tobe tee organ orthe new party, os-.tenalbly under the managementof heEditor,bet ready under the thumb of a gentleman oflarge_peconpecuniary means,-ono wee on the listofVice Presidents of the Johnhon meeting; andwhowill supply the financial wends-the out-door work tobe done byN.T. Sawyer, Elva.,,dSaml.McKeloyithenewlygppeintedhoar.al.latrare Wale.

osaura absdirniWar; asteab 'than Eastern
,---ExEres,nei.the nerttisait. earner Fourth and/dirket streete. H4yloa Pan 4t•

Mr..Prine Chem addrAseed the 'louse, el-derontlinNthe several provillonsotibo.DLIL '

Med itunewear Goods.Tha Wire ofhts. John Wader,Ttareludit No. IxFederal inlaid, elle-
. 4 lakdaY__ has biteel lately ,fitted UP with anew ay.

woraibuitaf waxingand 11121:13ZIOT goods. The.....illankted been selected, and embraces ailthe', nunidiadies articles.heeded for -gentle;
',llatentgaliNniati, '.ftleigestock of ready-made
;10111hiat,30!tiNTtese,jto., will ale°be fouhd.lnatonic offurnishlng

7,;Seedirtesteatiebeieurposokh Itenwhe-dextrins
It geed' sub At 1014on

risraigiaii.o2:4iiii;saucLiusgikad AS-Mpaz.al." .tibereate., .Gleanla
bes;in,ToApril A(ifititrul 154Liale-i,otztsod, reports that DvLiptytto, Oa* 44Me nialinalrha Volunteere4.to"VA= theMh patients .onlbe ,EnSiliwene-tegen' 111on Wads), trarnham end- of . that,tlla'Jon Tt_away* Wen,: Two doatota ..anda awlnalatkaete gaitedalth the dug-b= have ntooyeriO. ' ' •
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- hr. -iderriU,'„frnn the Committee of Wayseat*MosluktePOrted a bill to amend tee Ina'ternalltemenue get:which Wasread twice andreferred ,to • the, Cortimitlee.ofthe ,Whole onthe State of the Chloe, and ordered to beprintedand made the epeeist business totter,morrow-weekanduntildisposed of.
Messrs.Weest.Orth, Delano, and SpauldingAwoke agabigtf•ang itespys. 'Llenderion. and

b it.
Woodburn. in.favor of We- lforthern. relents.flattroad:...11°96K Min"' r Traver and.Coaveretene...,4 hearing weeIIOe iTo4ir gegu iVr etrtnn or$tar4 Y inbyaLisele•MetlanOtese, of%Vying talen.againstoneJogeph Taylor. TheproneentOr, itahlp ,slawit.year ea=gr atroni the _delenitati vi..o__e4yrk.; ieIPV.:I24I:4A.CrAb.4%- blulyikmerued. -JU - itk4°.:,,„.rti:ll,ll*,lP...l,'"k '
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THE k prrTsBuRGH GAZETTE.
Meeting. io Aid or the Freedmen.

An interesting meeting was held IRA even-ing, Inthe First Presbyterian church, Woodstreet, in behalf of the Freedmen's Committeeof the General Assembly of the Old SchoolPresbyterian Church. Atter singing andPrayer, Rev. W. D. Howard, D. D., deliveredthe Opening address, in whichbe elated theobject of the meeting,'and nrged the Impor-tance of sustaining the work. liewas follow-ed byRe, Mr. Logan Secretary of the Com-mittee, whogave Bbrief history of the opera-tions during the year. The Committee wasorganized in Jtme, 1/366, but it wasnot until October%following that work wasfairly commenced. Re alluded to the manydifficulties encountered in establishingachoolsamong thefreedmen, and tothe niecest whichhad nevertheless allended theirefforts. Thebegihning was smal the mugood had beenamonsplished, and heldWas one of themOB2 interesting and important within thereach of thechurch. The number of mission-aries and leitehers employed daring the yearwag 20,.0f Whom 18were ministers, 18 laymen,and 40females. Of the ministers, three werecolored. The number of stations occupiedwas 24. Pupils enrolled, 3,25a; average attend-, ante, 2,324: Number of Sabbath Schools 17;pupils attending the same, 4513. Numberlof churches Organized, i—membership,Baptisms, 103,-.marriages, 90. Tha amount ofmoney contributed by thefreed people in aidof theschoobi and churches was 11,5 M 55. Thetotal receipts from all sources, in aid of theCommittee, up to April Ist, were 79.The total expenditures were a unction overm. The ladles connected withanumber ofthe Presbyterian churches had contributedduringoi l.ehe year,over tes 114eedt) ,owworth of clothing,etcthat of co ministersmiZsters annacheneed was
whocould accomplish much more gcod, accordingto theiropportunities, than white tesehentThe greAt duty of the churchwas to educatecolored men and women, and qualify, themfor theenlightenment and evangelization Oftheir race, and to help them .to buildAnd organize churches of their own.iTwenty thousand teachers could toslay findemployment among the treed pecTle, one mil-lionZif whom were htufgeting and thirstingniter knowledge. The statistics in the-posses-:Oenof theFreedmen's Bureau st.Waehingtonshowed that 90,000,intpils wore already In thecolored schools of:the-Sottli. Hew vast tharesomusibilltyAtewresting neon the'Chdstiarnchurch I Let the Presbyterians:4f the Northawake toa sense of duty, and enter at onceupon 'the work of enlightening these down-trodden masses, and bringing them toa know-ledge oftheir duties to their fellow-men an.to their God !

Hon. Samuel Galloway, of Columbus, Ohio,introduced and delivered a very earnest and
whichthe audiencefate address,

the doxology log and were dig-missed withthe benediction by Dr. Howard.
---...---

Atuusementa.•
PITTOBIIROR TRZATXR.—Edwin Adams metwith a food reception last evening as ,EnochWenever saw the character playedbetter, and have no desire to. Mr. Mama de-picts in a trulymania' mannerall thole &in-dicting emotions with which it atm:kids, andhis delineation was warmly applauded 'manytimes duringthe rendition Of the play. To.night he appears by request in hls great per-sonation of "The atigeunot." "The SpecterBib:Legroom" will be theconcluding piece.
OPERA 1101.5N—WOcannot rilrtoo highlyof Mr. Dillon,. personation" Bing, Lear '•

last nighton the occasion Gila..Little 's bene-tit The house was literally jammed. Theaudience manifested theirappreciation of Mr.Dillonis fine personationby frequent hems ofapplause. The beneficiary, who appeared inthecharacter of Edgar, Finals° wellretielved,and played his diMcalt part quite well. To-nightMr. Dillon takes his farewell benedt, andwill appeatas " Shylook." We may anticipatean overilowmg house. " Don Dieser De Ba-zar will concludethe entertainment
Tux CALIFORNIAliintarazts are drawing finehouses at lIINNODIC trail, and their entertain.ment merits the flatteringpatronage theyre.calve.

money Changer lo Trouble.A German butcher in he market yesterdreceived a siblveruthalf-dotllarfrom a cuatemer,ayand while examining the retie of bygone dayswith feelings of astonishment and oomplacentsatisfaction, a Hibernian named McGovernstepped up toformhandoffered hibauble-In currency the glittering heGerman, vaguely uferataying" Pat's proposi-tion, handed him the piece, whereupon the lat-ter pocketed it and gave Mynboer the amountin currency. Tho latter demanded Ole silverpiece back, but Pat refused, alleging that Itwas a fair bargain. The German then had Mc-Govern arrested andbrought beforetheMayor,who, after hearing both sides, decided infuror of theGerman, and fined McGovern SS.The latter whohad been indulging somewhatIn liquor, was unable tosee the Justice of theMayor's decision, and refused to "fork over'the tine, inaddition to the fifty cents. lie wasamordingly sent to hailfor five days.

Petroleingum Refiners' Aasoeta 'lon.
A meetot this awl held es-terday at the Board ofTradeAssociationRooms, May jorWm. Frew to the chair.'
James teConnot, Esq., from the Committeetoconfer with the Allegheny Valley RailroadCompany inregard toprocuring better facil I-terWft.imi.r.eft.it=r--M-elleter-Iliwilinfs Matro ad,roreported that the company had agreedexted requisite dainties providedthat the shippers would give one da_yd noticein writingto the huperthtendont, Mr. Mack-stone. The report mutaccepted.On motionrapt. B. W. Morgan was appoin-ted a Committee torotifer with the Pennsyl-vania Railroad Company, and request them tofurnish shippers with bills of lading morepromptly than they have been In the habit of
Anoir transacting some business of minorImportunes the Association adjourned.

District Court.
Wentotanay, Aprll 25.—.11efore Judge Wil-liams.
The case of the borough of Manchester vs.Wrn. Robinson, Jr., was brought toa close, inaccordanco with the instructions of theCourt,the jury found a verdict for the plaintiffafor$1,.79, subject to the decision of the Courtonthe questions of law reserved.
The next case taken op wasat of PatrickMartin vs. Charles 11. Leech. This is an actiontorecover the value of certain property levieduponJr., defendant as Shegoods of Peter Mar-tin, Jr., but which were Claimed bycousinintarinthepresentcasehebeingaofPeter, Jr. ?desert, McClowry Messrs.. etrtaanfor the plaintiff.and Mafallr autPr R ii!;11 or defendant. Ontrial.
Assault Mi.—Alderman Btraineyeaterday helda bearing upon a charge ot.assault and batterypreferred by Thomas Robinson. a termer ofMarshall township,against Thontas Kimber-lin and a man named Hercheureether. Thedefendantsare butchers, doing business In theAllegheny market, and got Into&quarrel withtne presecrutor about come sheep at the Alle-gheny drove yards. They were held to an-swer.
Sarah Stewart made an information beforethe same Alderman yeaterdaY, charging Marc)ltobb with committitut anassault upon her by

•striking her withboth hands. A warrantwas'issued for Mary's arrest.A warrant was burned by Alderman strainyesterday for thearrest of Jeremiah Brice-land, whomJohn Gallagher charges with Earl.king him in theface and head.
- -

Tie Case ofJes. ipenees.—The Individualwhose name heads this paragraph, whomade himself so conspicuorm in incitingthe bruising. match. at the " Head,.of which ho is proprietor.-aalled upon yes-tarday.and demanded a "correction," allegingthat he was not arrested as a party to thataf-fray, as we stated in our amonut. We haveonly to say that Mr. Spencer was ender arrest,although not taken into custody, he hayingmanaged toslip away after the hearing. More.over, an information has shioe been madeagamtit him for keeping' a disorderly house,withal may have the effectempo ridging ,To.seph's boasted liberty foraaryperiod.
- • •

Eaborbitant Chaise. A back-drivernamed Jnmm Archibald, wee wrested yeeter-dayhag at the instance of a traveler, whom hecharged the exborbit depote of 13 fordriving himfrom the 'Uniontothe Alle-gheny river. The Mayor lined him $5 sndcompelled him to refund thefent Servedhim right. Stallrailroad Damage:ea whoarethusimaged upon by oitortionate haek-dri.ems would avail themselves .ot the. remedythe lavraffordsore imagine the latter worldrealise the amth
moreththat ,scorimption wins notre thirst hodestypand cease their tricks ontrere.
ill tieWtsersasitA4zoetrolt E.Robin-son,Eacc., hastaken . of the local col-'s:Emus of tho dlleadusur Jaeused to be"good coan a.m.' ,and we imbpote he lostAcme of ills mint Willie - the. serried of hisoihntig. We may, tauderote expixd- that beWillowske up"is Money delland on,

Sdidmincocrltilbealtr AssoseimwouL....;-
. Thepnblininianne,nMlow in cum columns*.few gaysago, willbonsla.mis evening, innomot Ms sherry Lamm- Anconction.

tbe
sadromiss. will- be. deihrsren bk Dr. Howard,Roraosenk.S. Nue*mut Iniciliumother*. Tim.IlciendtGUM institutions= earatAusinvited.to boa proem,

. , „

..M. .r.leam As lleamettlos.—Eliam /11.11buitAttled A volt-Wore AldermangtTatir"' tilitXocar, who:malts chargeswith a 4tAlon tmderwprombis of marrlage.The roneoutos elgb=stAza. andbothputtee' ade lnV p. Awanantwas lastrodltor llbootrA meet.
In a Cancan -Condalen.—Jcilui Boyle,who was shot byJohnawaken to the affray InSouthrittirgellitlO glifday err tMtepOrted his every

Wts lannted.—Atthon is tothe
a
advertisement anderatidirectedthis caption inanothercolumn.

_ozraziri
• ',Nit 10,14 t1;1.,1 31 lire.,4, ru.• ?alsad ma pletatelaljW OrBeaukuire, slt-laza ou the upleatle.ll•rn north •IlegneuyCi.au tee It BLUM= flaaoas woloptotelect liarlalLognaisetetgae &Mainlandsot'. oboe. at the a • [le Deeds. Peepheold all oiliertroakketa attendedto at tke uts••ud usages strode.

Warebouse qt tbo •041: corner of letleilaany
re and ereueier,

DROWNED
31n. WARDWK. WAS DitowN.4vbfitWawllb.4l,lllbartr,?..rlP•bevz*". aran i TigicittATmronaturn1445. x warineliri,tktorL
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Fever mod Ague Essingut•hed
Martyrs to Intermittent Fever, a word wtth

you. The responsibility for your mirroring
recta upon yonrselves. Just as surely ne you
shake today, or will shaketomorrow*, Hostet-
ter's celebrated Sten:itch Bitters will extin-
gulch the disease under which you labor. Had
You taken this genial tonic as a preventive
you would have no need of it as* mire,for it
residers the system impervious to all mia_a-
matte fevers. But since you neglected the
precaution, rid yourselves without delay of
the complaint by resorting to the only relia-
ble remedy. Break thechills with licatettor'sBitters, and they will retnrn no mot./ This,lathe experience of thousands, and it will be
yours. Quinine Is a slow meansof relief; It to
nauseous to the last degree; it Is more dan-gerous than the malady Itself; en many casesit utterly fails. How different Is theeffect ofthe bitters. Their curative action Is rapid ;they are agreeable to the palate ; they are notonly entirely harmless, but tend inevitably tostrengthen the constitution and prolong life;they never hove failed, and it is confidently as-sumed that they never,ran fiill In any case ofFever and Agne, however inveterate In itscharacter. To be without Hostetter's Bittersin any region infested with Intermittent orRemittent Fever 131 simply to reject safety andcourt disease.

Hostetter.. Watersre .Old whOltiaaleand retail at very lowrateslt Drugand Pateid htedlotn'eDepot,NO-81 Market street. corner of the Diamondatki Market. near fourth street.

PLIJMBEBB,
BAILEY, FALEIRIELL & CO.,

MAlitl7==j=s,ol,

PritentLeatiPipe.
Have constantly on band and made toorder

LEAD PIPE AND SH4ET LED
or ALL DESCHIPTIONs

Warehouse,'%o. 167 Smithfield Street..pm

WOOD PtlO-P- ;

=I

ritADIN IPUIMLIPS,
mcirrizt.4sLivrras.

Sheet Lead, Sheet Zinc,

LEAD PIPE,
BATH TUBS SINKS, WATER CLOSETS

WASH BASINS, WASH STANDS,

Myth-tunlit.. Itttins.
Braes Work all kind.; Block lad Pipe, a s Lindatonntedni; "II kinds of Um end fe...her Ho.;tuwe Pipe, 00m:dings: (he Pipeand PLltured. °telldenlitILMUS • kept ennetantly on band at

Addy, Williams 6: Bartley's
CURNICH nI2TH AND eikIITUFIELL,

PIrINIFIURbiIi, PA
C!IEM

BEARA STBEL'T, MABOHESTBB,
tiErr 11.0 YOST orrios

tN. 11.•-41.11Nn=fizaM2141...,:g.trzupg.:.7. •itantemiovrEm
T. T. NWTHEI

.......
....... WIC 1.0:90[1014,pLumenvG, GAN AND

11S.V2014kild 31PIrms.rI2TC31-,
HYDRANTS. IRON PUMPS.

SHEET LfiLi...p ,
SHEET ZlNte,KAU "NL LK IfAtUNN,

WATER CLOSETS AND W4SIISI ANDS,
E w•axx s co.,

IltoWeston to Addy & &treat.)

I.l:l7teod N. 165 1..

WY. LO NODZIISTEAM FITTING,
Phseabing and Gas Fitting.

FORCE PUMPS, FOR ENGINEERS.
IRON PIPE & BRASS WORE,

Or ALL DIFACIOrrIOIII.
a al cic...

boteutor to Addy • Ramis, )

IDS Wood Bt.. Pittsburgh. Pa

GAS FITTING, MEM

PLUMBING AND STEAM FITTING.
&MOHR BELLS,

Portable and Cigar Lighters,
E wwirs tr co..

(Sueteasors to Add/ a zwewo
tala7oo4 No. NIS Wood at.. 1.1

-

plEsil FISH!
DAILY ARRIVALS OF

LAKE AND EASTERN FISH,
AT No. 45 DIAMOND MARKET, PITTRIIIIROH.We twits the•WerlaiOn Of the public., and requestthem toelse us a all, so We are prepared to sell al/kind* of.Freah Fish as low so sAy Is the trade.W.4 loleleiralesodretail ealitztatztarstittiviread.

31CA
•JAMES M.RALPH,

LMICCUMXTMICIT,
fIorteXPLICIT andCA for AU klndoof Bollolnoc, on: .oportn-'.l _form e AU

yocoet1121bInan otnea. ALLEUEIENT CITY. tube'

.'

00'Blllll. Raspberry. '"
. Strial atrry.Lemon,

CiluierandaVePe.tali& Hyrum 1dor. It came; a very superior anima,mader ream boot quality crushed sufar. now °tieredfoeste by RICY74Mr. & ISM'S.OM Moo. =and= Wood etreit.
AAPILE/PrUleinurueawere11.6 toaz.L ,-r al.Ltd coke.. packed

WCYMIN
Wood at,.134sadb ches to arrive.All."Als—.forealatry

IToa 1218.911ER=wa.4 l3ll.os tri,et.BtragliMll
1111nin101 11trorRallrjaLEOIIPS1017 E."'"4 tr. iiieLLIN.S.FEATHERS-10sacks now land-ts.from steamer stmleziovel. a c.PAGS-41bates now lanfitng trona...steamer Sfeyseager !bysale DYIVO ISAIAH DICKEY a CO.OSACK---50 biindies nowtiflawling frontsteamer Muyeager nry salt by- ISAIAH INCESTd CO.

TALLOW" OLL7-10 bble. nowwinos/row .teimerneumgerfor solo by, . UAW% DICKEY i CO

EASTER- -EGGS--74 bbla. freshZig' It° aaY ImlbbY L. H. VOIOT a CO,

SEED- BARLEY-40d bus. Clean15"4,A7rw.lkitra ARM. 1318etondEINENT-400,bbh. of ttie bestquestyrcewale • HENRYH. CoLLINS.OLASTICR-14 1.0- 'bids: 'Calcinednineekeieteni OOLLGNH.
PLAMEEL.-.looforo:tnis.zans.an ,r.347M,...reziti"1.:4-irk•

THE Wbt;ELY GAZErrig..

TWO EDITIONS ISSUED,
ON WEDNESDAY-AND SAT'ITA.DAF
Tb.e.sit,,,, Is Inrwamlect wistord wIA rearqrthe r L.l

Ocri:brs soonest as t he men run.
rtn..w s

SINGLE COPIES, PER YEAR..CLUBS OF FIVE
CLUBS OF TEN AND UPWARDS.

BOOTS AND SHOES
STAND !mon UNDER!

ALL TilE EL 1.:6 INT

-71 BO
. US

119

SP -Ft 1N (4 (_4()O.D:-

r r H

Great Sheriff'
IMIMITIM

bales,

30 CENTS ON FIE Dualar
Lasting Heel Gaiters for sl,

I=l

IMITEREs'rEv4.:
ASTON :

WONDERFUL:

Go at once to the PeopW "taco

3/111.1(1.'

CONCHRT HALL SLUE poitg.
N 0. 60 Fifth St-

OPERA HOUSE SHOE STORE
CLOAX: ,!kc

CLO.CIi 81

CT-80-Z.l.3a'
FOR LADIES

sACQIUEN FOR
UN HAND AND MADE P•IZDZIL

I=ll

Cloakings, Black Silks,
CROCHET SETS FOh CLO,IKS,

CI qa 1-3 it .) at €4,
'Ube 1,4,1 ,1, ~ !t, -nt In the ,t,

Basques. I ossacks and Sacques,
Mad, to order and a PERI El,I FEE {VARI:ANTED

A complri. I,,,Pltment of lAmMMERL, thr Lc.
,111 ha, at 1.1,

NEW CLOAk HOUSE,
Ao. 49 Fifth Mreet

Opposite the Old Theatre
.Rts:

LIGHTNING RODS
pITTSBURG H

UGHTNINIi ROD Vi ORlis
LOCKHART & CO.,
I= ME=

I.ight~ill ,~
DWQ UESN IVAi '6

Below Hand St. Bridge, Pittsinagb.
rrofeasor dOSF.I.II HENRI.`rn tarY ,`f theSmithsonian Inatant.,ll-1.1) tp.l a. of the

most scientific men of thin aro. ..an, I 1•• damage Canroaor to a bulidin, pro, b‘ “Chtithigrod, boo veer inane oltichneat , mat In., urn,. It. Agoodrod. by Its pow,for indu. tiondin.lnianet. the
Intensity of the lower pan otn dn.l an ..1 tlierefor••

discharge takes place from (:on.tby
eaitme whale, r, nr•-n •t,dl irnar a gleenMs/slice around the r.l and 1rn...•m11,11 11/ Iv/ X/ •oust) lo the earth.

We cell apccial alt. ill b, -ppm-ITutular LightningHod. will, .igral Ft an,fer Thisrod has received the First Premium nt the Statefair, of New York. 1...hr.:y:11,1a. -I Illinois,Indiana. Oblo and Comiectieb.. aml .1 P abegmlFate, Maryland Americo: icOltute 01Sew York, Meet...lca' Institut, nand, and
at very many County and ,• Fa,: 1 acc•lions of the country. It has tp, •nanereasfel In everycontest. and be, been • ,enat,r. a led oy the mostIntelligentpeople whert err Inle—lo.ed.It lea well estohlblied ,Irothle fact that copper
pi.S.Sell eighttime. thecoudectmg power of iron,and an Prof....or learoma h .dd that only the ear-
love or a onductor I. used by eleelriclty Then,Munson's roil, possessing a ',imam, Iwo-end-a hall
times greater than tit Iron rod. it Yellow, that It Isellhal to twenty iron rod, ober. In thelr Lett condi
Lion. Ironsoon rh.t a, and the-elle lore, its toeffil-seas, while copper all: not t. •no atroxya retains1,4 Dower ofcon uction. Theru. to bo'.• , spira, shapeof Munson'srod gives the c- sac, strength at the.manes. penal ale••• Make, It ceperior to a
aolldcopper roll three tutor, il mrcurnotrence. Themannerofconnecting the Dints is suet that Pcrbmlcontinuity Isfonned from one cod to the other, and
thisrod will remain a gout proter•lon against thedisaatera by lightning as lung au the building en-dures upon which II In erectud.

To now the estlmale In which this rod to held bynets selentlae persons. and others; who have ex-illnil2l.4In, we appenda Fr, of th' many 'adorn-
ments It has need ved:

From Dr. B. D. ihtek.ll,l, f et/Meor t./Cheotterrp•Philadelphia.—••\alhtng can behasardeu luaa7 iagthat Alanson'e Is the 1. st to.] Imfore the pot] it.Pram Prof. tiro-rm. whey. Stare Gra1..7,1..rt.•'I donot hesitate to mantneun Mons °a a rod to nil
mho with a ;mercer ptotmaiou fr..m acettirnts by
lightning. •••

From Me tate narefr. Pre, IV Kenyon
~Iteye.—.•l do not I.now c.v.,. in2de

to combine too, t.I rf,it3l;l, or protection
againstlightning. It will errio.:r lr g, tote generalu.c."

From er,f. II~ttrag. Lately upotoo %, Chetlr ofNatural Seiene,V.V. W.- •Ihrtntena bra+ccrlliV.—"lregard It •uperlor on., and rt eoam endIt to the publie.• •

From I.llants 'Whenthe bulldlag le prolt-elvd• Cooper t..—•LRod. to per cent . o
ht' ! I, I, deduct... front thepremium note. No rednetlon for Iron rod,.•Prom lfrnohr..n. Prrsldrntgeate inauranee P0..-••1r to ruleof tat, companyto charge less oyelnlnna oto hondlngt p-otectud trythe Munson Hod. I would oot conulder the lire.of111!

nee.
family xnfo without one .i 1the rod, on my reel-de••

inn. the _Yew Pork Tribune.— • Vow 'el, e-dantly cheap, nod we ottouid }mire "reryetticlennttlietthing rod.•
From the etdrimmito (Trnn Jelferrontan.—•l3einutrUcted upon the cloutapproved dentine prin-ciples, andevcry borne dieuld have: one upon It.:'Prom Sceractey .f Fruit.* Board of Edo"iticg convinced alter the pal thal ..e.o.ructltfin oftho ochool todidlug by lightulog, that• Irmarod attached thereon are Iwontlelent. our Board 4hare directed that Ittuneon• Coppor 144 be put opforthwith. ••

Wholmode dealers supptled arlth Ironor Copper/4048•1 lowest rate,. lnir Copper Hod, aro oorypoputor among elm people. sod pedmers rindthem conveniently carried and rashly put up LAU'loop Itorts are of themost approved Lind.
Orders for the erectionatrod> on truildlues Intblsvjemll7 tansy he sent through rho mall , vr tat oar°Rice.

LOCKHART A-- CO.,Marianna Way, :aldoor b.:!u+* Hand itreut Ihtdva,
apl4:aldeaddityri, YITTL'BURGfi,

FOR SALE
. _ .FARFOR SALE--finown as thePt. Clair Farm, unntolnlog 170 atren., shoatwoof which art cleared;equal., Infoal., county,4 Milos from the County Seat. The Ont., ...emelt..LE Alloro" 2 4/ IpLrltTif7 loot vein of goo.. Cool no the form;alto, a. flatAIM Pont. Turms conj.. loquIr•ofJ. T. ItoLAI'OIILIN En CO.,.o. 31sb Liberty ttreet. L'lttsborghtOr of PHIELIkt, In the tklotty. ap-3:11tol

9 aln !rigItems. situate in tn. Clair township, W.l.c
Themoreland countY. two CO) WM, how Now k lureoccitor n FRAILE: ELL-71%7ViT ce frodat. by .X deep,containing floc rooms and a good tenor. Alta. aFood Prune Barn anda yonno orchard containing
, cholcc t • con. infu„V'MicyaGllLlN Co,No. :15i5L1loctty ort. eltishdrglo,Or of MATTILEWS, on ttic prontsta.apZliond

Izigot rh:l
VOW 1% STORE AND FOR SALE,Door toady Pearls Blow roUtatoes, In

In boners;5 do tro rotano OW.. Buckeye " Cc
top,

800 bush. Prince do •BO' 'L. IL I:filar a w.
fIRANGEB--230 bas. ptime NevrCrop Ptomain' Ororkgei, now arrlr4grAd -tor.nolo • . 11:8;r1tiat

_

: .KOLL BIPMR--141) hairInstrottlied bt„ yolar CO,:


